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Tiik p4nile of PeniiaylVrtnlit Mill
submit to almost ttny burden In order
to retain the present eltloleiioy of the
public schools, bikI they will enter a
vigorous protest If the appropriation
for there American Institutions is
decreased. The legislators should
ln'iir this In mind.

Fohty new postmasters were
for Pennsylvania last week,

and in a majority of oases the new
nlliriiila take the places of Democrats
removed. A few vacanoies were
caiiHed by resignation and one by
death. Schuylkill county was not
numbered luiioiujrthe list of favorites.

Tiik publication of the program of
the procession which will form part
of (iieen Victoria's jubilee makes
i- - Meat an intention on the part of
the nobility absolutely to ignore the
commoners of the kingdom, liven
(tlmlntone's name is absent from all
the list-- of those who are to partici-
pate in any- - way in the proceedings.

Thk present week is expected to be
an mi usually lively one at llarrisburg.
Hevenue bills are to be put through
at a lively rate, and home of the
appropriation bills may be reported.
It is now settled that the charitable
institutions will be provided for, but
no money will be voted for new build-in- ;,

. information which will not be
received with any degree of satisfac-
tion by the advocates of the proposed
Xmi'Hcan hospital, at Mahanoy City.

Mahaxoy City is very fortunate in
its street paving proje-- t, having
awarded the contract at the cheapest
vate known for thut class of work.
M W per square yard. This price is
exceptionally low tvhon it in con-

sidered that the Mack block brick Is
to be used. One of the contractors,
Mr Wallace, says that now is the
tune for boroughs contemplating
street paving to push the work. It
will never lie cheaper than now, "and
if good times should return it will
cost twice ns much."'

C'ommkxtino .upon the failure of
the jury to agree, in the now famous
"Wintersteen case, at Uloomsburg, the
Wilkesbarre Record says : "The
principal weakness of the prosecution
was the disreputable character of the
leading witnesses. While the evi-

dence of Knorr was confirmed by
reputable people in some respects

not really shown to be false in
nut particular, by his own admission
lie - -- ueli an utterly hopeless villain
i hat a jury could not be oxpooted to
j,'ie his evidence full weight. It
ser ins to us that it would be short-
sighted for the prosecution to press
for another trial unless they are able
to procure new and stronger evidence
against Wintersteen, such as will
connect him with Knorr in the re-

volting crime to which the latter
confesses. Knorr's evidence was
apparently not accepted by the jury,
and probably would not be by twelve
other men. What the prosecution
lacked was evidence apart from
Knorr's to connect Wintersteen with
the dynamite conspiracy. That ac-

counts, in our opinion, for the failure
of the jury to agree." And adds that
i he Scotch verdiot of "not proven"
would have lieen very appropriate in
tin-- , case.

Alien Paupers.
The report of the oommlttee to

the number aliens quar-
tered upon the state was presented to
tlie Legislature last night by Chnlr-- i

m iiu l'oeht. The committee has been
actively engaged for eighteen months
in gathering information on this sulv
ject. This is one of the few investigat
ing committees created by the Legis
lature that is likely to lie productive

f much good, and at a cost of only
..;.ikh). The patriotic societies co-

operated with the committee in its
exhaustive inquiry and were of great
help. These organizations were repre-nie- il

on the committee by Clarence
1' Until, of Sliamokln, former State
I're-ide- nt of the Patriotic Order Sons
of America, and I). H. Smith, of
l.uul'elton.

The evils complained of that led to
i lie appointment of the committee
lui e growu out of our too liberal ini
nutation laws. The report touches
upon this evil, and says 'in the east
American labor 1st confronted with

of surrendering a frac-

tion of its employment to the newly
arrived immigrant who have

here like diseased matter
a body politic, or sending the

latter U our public institutions to be
supported by the state. The evil of
burdening the public with this class
we design to correct."

It is the belief of the committee
I lint while tlie report shows that tile
number of inmu-l- enoeeds 90,000,

no an exj eiulitureof soiue-ihni- g

over $1,000,000 a year" as the

sum total cost to the state and coun-

ties for thfir maintetilinoe, it is their
conviction from observation and in
vestigation that the amount is in ex-

cess of a million and a half, and is in
creasing yearly.

As a result of the Impitry ablll pro
viding for the return of panpers and
indigent insane ersnns not having a
legal settlement within Pennsylvania
to any other state or country to which
they may belong was introduced re-

cently in the House by Sir. Focht. It
passed that body in less than a week
on a special order and was read for
the first time in the Senate last night.
Minnesota, Mastaahiiietts, New York
and Khode Island hare laws of sim-

ilar character, and New Jersey is
about to follow their example. In
Massachusetts last year alone, after
the law had been In operation some
time and the state pretty well weeded
out. WW were returned to other states
and 518 to other countries, making a
total of 1188.

W. H Johnson, Newark, 0., ssvfc "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only elilM from
dying liy croup." It liaa saved triettssmls of
others suffering from croon, pnimuilt,
bronchitis ami other serious throat ami limit
troubles. C. It. Ilagonbocli.

Certain Versoim mnf Their Money.
Mount Vernon, Ills., June 16. g-

millionaire, James 13. Berry,
was arraigned before Judge Wells yes-

terday on a charge or wife abandon-
ment, preferred by his new wife, Mrs.
Sadie Miller Berry. The case was set
for trial next Wednesday, and ifcrry
was required to give bond for $3uu for
his appearance. He objected to fur-
nishing bond, and began displaying a'l
Kinds of bills, saying that He would
furnish th1 bond himself. This not be-

ing permitted, he made things lively
by tearlP.R n TTOO bill In two. Several
friends elgncd the bond.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthlneton. Iml.,

"Sim," writes: "Von have n valuable pre-
scription in Electric Hitters, anil I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation anil
Sick Headache, and a a general system tonic
It has no equal." Mrs. Annie, Steblo. 288
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
bark-ach- e which never left her and felt
tired anil weary, but six bottles of Electric
(titters restored bet health and renewed licr
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get n
bottle at A. Wusley's Drug Store.

t'tilmu In rfimmfi n
KtiiRtim, Jamaica, June IB. Di

Vlele, chief surgeon of the Cuban In-

surgent army, commanded by Genera'
Gania, arrived at Hlo Huena, thb
Island, on Saturday, accompanied b
11 Cubans. They had escaped from tin
province of Santiago de Cuba In ar
open boat, and brought with them dis-
patches for the Cuban Junta at Now
York. These dispatches were seized
by the Jamaican olHclals.

There la it Class of People
Who are injured by the ubo of coffee
Itecently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a now preparation called
OU.UX-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. Tho most deliaito
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few can tell it from coffee. It docs not cost
over 1 as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per package.
Try It. Ask for OUAIN'-O- .

Single I'ure fur the Hound Trip.
Tho Pennsylvania Itallrond Company an

nounces that for tho Klglitecntli National
baengerfest, to bo held in Philadelphia,
Juno 21st to Sltb, ISO", it will sell oscursiou
tickets to 1'liiladclphla from nil points on its
line June 1MU to 23d inclusive, good to re
turn until June SUth, 1807, inclusive, at a
sfnglo Tare for tho round trip. No rate, liow-ovo- r,

will ho reduced to loss than fifty cents.

Don't thill VOtir blood with aiswafrua or
poison it with bltie-raas- but aid Nature by
using DoWItt's Little Earlv Kisara. thn fum.
oils little pills for constipation, biliousness
and stomach and liver troubles. They arc
purely vegetable. C. II. llagenbucU.

Uo'd KWjery of a l'ontofllco.
Cape May, June 15. A daring rob

bery took place in broad daylight yes
terday at the South Dennis postoluce.
Mrs. Carll, the postmistress, had Just
stepped outside the door, having left on
the desk $146 In registered money.
which was to have been mailed later In
the morning. She was shot at by the
robber as she left the olllce, but not
hurt. The man escaped with the
money. ConstaMe Grady summoned
a posse of arslstants and as soon as
possible started on a search for the
robber, but he has not yet been cap
tured.

BE STRONGAND HEARTY.

HOW TO 1112 STRONG ANO TV1A. OV
I.II'I? ANI VIGOK. "

If you starved for two days you would feel
as weak as n cat.

Proof enough that your food is tho cause of
your strength.

If your stomach Is sick, you're starving
away your strength. Slowly, perhaps, but
none the lest surely.

You feel it yourself.
You have nausea, loss of appetite, head

ache. Kiihlineas, pain hi the stomach, loss of
strength, spirits and ambition. '

What do you think 1 That it's your head?
Hut It's not. It's simply your stomach.
Fowl is strength. Stomach makes It

available. If your stomach won't work, food

does not become available strength.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will, In a few

ituses, make your stomach well and help your
food make you strong.

Who wouldn't lie strong? Whoever won't
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sick, tired, weary men and women, those
who are working their bodies and brains too
hard, will And relief ami strength hv Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

It wakes strength. It makes health. It
makes happiness.

It's not au ordinary niedlelne, It's a
cardial.

It's pleasant to take, and more than pleas

ant in its results.
For sale by all druggists at 10, 25, BO cents

and $1 00 a bottle.

Celebrated ITemm.IBM'S 1'owilars oiw fait

uhiAdinnliSH fftlllM
vlth Tuur nt Pwnyrojsl lull outr.Uw
madll. AlwwibiorUM kwl

WX. BMk Br. Beaton. Sum.

MADE ME A MAW
AJAX TABLETS r08ITTVM.Y CUKK

aV' 1

ii Abmwi and ottur KiDlnn ini It
antioaa. Tfcoy quMUV ",nr. fiMt VltulltV 111 Old OT lOOH.
At n nikn far fitudr. bunlniM Of morriSS.

&iifl fretnt Inannily and ComumWloii If
Uksnla una. Tknir ens ahoir immsmius li
mailt and ellacU a OURS whore all c ttwra n
kist upon Baring tha gsnulns AJax Tsolliu.
h.H iwmJ tkAaUDda ud will OUTS) YtM. Ha
poaitln wrltua susrania to mtmct a core la aoaersrtUarr

Kor sale In Hhenandoah, Pa., at A. Was!'
and Kiruirs, uruggisM.

M'KINLEY TOTHE' RESCUE,

Would Not Permit Viuiderlillt, Acent
to Hnnli Nrwkj nper Men.

Ashevllle. N. CaVune IB. An unex-neite- d
t President Mi K

visit developed yesterday afecr-noo-

when It became known to news-
paper rit-- accompanying the party
that permission to enter Dlltmoie
house, George W. Vanderbllt's splen-
did inunslen, hnd been u fused to them,
while evtemled to other memliciF if
the party. Mr. Vnnderutit Is al,..i.nl.
and his rcpresentutlve, t'hailis

is with him. In the alienee of
both the estate is govertned by II. J.
Harding, said to be an KnglirhriHn by
birth. When waited on by t:.e local
oommlttee of arrangements a day or
two ago he objected strongly to re-
ceiving any members of the party other
than the president and his cabinet,
and the ladles with them. In the course
of conversation had with two mem-
bers of the committee he said: "Mr.
Vanderbllt spits on newspaper notor-
iety, and so do I," After this there
was nothing for the local committee
to do but withdraw. Bo the matter
rested until yesterday, when the presi-
dent arrived and J. Addison Porter,
his secretary, was told of the Incident.
He must have Informed the president,
for later Mr. Harding was called upon
the telephone by Mr. Porter and asked
If it ware true that newspaper men
would not be admitted to the man-
sion. Mr. Porter was told that It wan.
and then he Informed Mr. Harding
that the president considered the news-
paper men were his Invited guests on
the trip, and that they were as much
a contingent of the party as members
of the cabinet. Furthermore, Mr. Pin-
ter untitled Mr. Harding that the presi-
dent had authotlsed him to say that If
the newspaper men were barred from
the manslcn he would not step hlF
foot inside the estate. This brought
things to a crisis, and Mr. Hardin:;
ospltmated with the best grace pos-
sible, and the newspaper men were ad
mitted to the mansion on the same
fooling as the president and his cab-
inet.

A Household Necessity.
Canon rets Candy Cathartic, the incut won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowols,
cleansing the ontire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fevor, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try n box of
0. 0. C. to divy ; 10, 35, 50 cents. Sold nuil
(umuned to cure by all druggists.

- llo.vl .uccei Uh t Illtlley.
Washington. June IB Assistant At-

torney General Edward B. Whitney
was retired from office yesterday. He
has had charge of the litigation arising
out of the tariff laws, and argued In
the supreme court the Income tax case,
the sugar bounty case, the Debs case,
the Long pension case, and the recent
Interstate commerce and filibustering
cases. Mr. Whitney will return to New
York and be succeeded by a Yale class-
mate, Henry M. Hoyt, of Philadelphia.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
llrippe when Laxntivo Bronio Quiniuo will
cure you In ono day. Tut up in tablets ton
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, oi
money refunded. Price, 2fl cents. vor sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

The Xntlonul Siengerfest.
Tho National Sacngerfost, or German Song

Festival, to lie held in Philadelphia week of
Juno 21st to SGth, will undoubtedly bo ono of
the greatest uiuglcul festivale over hold In tho
United States. Hosiilcs the prizo contests by
singing societies from all parts of tho country,
there will bo grand concerts by somo of tho
grcntc3t soloists now known, assisted by nil
Immense, d chorus of 0000 voices.
Thoro will be n panulo of the United Societies,
several picnics and open-ai- r concerts. The
cntiie week will bo given up to mirth, music
and song. Tho Philadelphia and Heading
liuilway has placed on salo, nt all its stations.
Special Kxcursion Tickets to Philadelphia,
good going Juno lOtli to 23d and returning
until Juno 2(ltli inclusive, at tho greatly re
duced rate of single fare for round trip, no
ticket sold for less than SO cents. For rates,
timo of trains, etc., consult Ticket Ageuts.

Duiini Aiiiilu ' "r 1 i' Cubn.
Key Wist, Fla., June 15. Tho Daunt-

less has loft on another fllllbusterlng
expedition. After taking on SS Cubans,
she attempted to- - go through the
northwest passage about 10 o'clock
Sunday night, and ran ashore. Assist-
ance was sent for, and the tugs Clyde
and Chllde pulled her off. About half
past 4 o'clock yesterday morning the
Dauntless changed her course In re
turning to the harbor, and, passing the
Marblehend, put to sea. The Marble-hea- d

started In pursuit. The schooner
Adams took 10 tons of merchandise
from the TJ'Iscayne yesterday, and
went to sea to meet the Dauntless.

Try Gniin-- I Try Graln-- I

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of GUAIN-O- . tho now food drink
that takes the place of colleo. Tho children
may drink It without injury as well as the
adult. All who try It. liko It. QKAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
hut it lsmade from pure grains, and tho
most dolloate stomach rocclves it without
distress, i the price of coffee. 15o and 35
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers..

Female .Uiiu'aui
Chattanooga, Tenn., June IS. At

Itlverslde Park, five miles north of this
city. Mis. Edith Bruno, a skilled aero-
naut and acrobat, made an ascension,
nnd a large crowd went out to witness
It. When S.000 feet In the air the
parachute was set adrift and began to
fall rapidly. Tossed and beat about
by cross winds. It finally was seen to
be drifting far out over the stream,
and finally struck the water. A boat
at once went to her rescue. In seek-
ing to get her feet from the parachute
to enable her to swim out the aero-
naut capsized the craft, which dragged
her under water. .She died soon after
being taken from the water.

Kliajiiniailsui Cured In a Hay.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures to 1 to 1 dan. Its
action upon the system is remarkable ami
mysterious. It removes at once the on use and
the disease Immediately disapearg. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, soys: "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' fer Hlieumatwu, and tw doses
of It did me mere geed tlutn any HHslwue I
ever took." 78 cents.

Sold by C. II. Ilagtmuueli, druggist, Sbfl-aiidna-

Tfnr ibe District of Columbia cart- -

em Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Dela
ware, Maiyland and Virginia: incr-aa--

cluudln-i- s and probably thunder
storum: variable winds.

Mr. James Purdue, sh old soldier restdlnji
at Monroe, Mieli., was severely gtHkissfl

with rheumatism Imt received prompt relief
from pal ii by using CbaiubsrbHVsJ'siH Hulm.
He says : "At limes nsy beet VpM aebe sn

ldly that I oould hardly mIm up. If I hod
not gotten relief I wnglil net be We to write
these few Hues. Clwmbsrtaln's Pain Halm
has done me a great deal of good ami I feel
very thaukful for 1U" For sale by Uruliler
Bros., druggists.

Dr. Mila' Nervine Triumphs,
ExentWo Nervoutnett from Chlltihocd

L CcBpe Bring on Heart Weakness.

EV. B. T. 8KAISRY, ?tor II. E
..church, Hochannn, Oa.

lie. 10. IMS: "In clilldhnvl I wis
alTlk'ted with oxrosMve nci'vnuMiOhH, !..,;!.
almost developed Into Bt Vitus dunce. I
partially recovered, but at college It gradu-
ally grow Morje. Ckno study aggravated
the troublo; any unusual exertion caused
trombllng all over. In lSdO I had a severe
attack of La Grippe wblh brought on heart
weakness I Laa been almost constantly

under treatment tot
nervous troubles, andDr. changed climates fre-
quentlyMiles' without avail

Nervine: Lust Fobruary I be-

gan taking Dr. Miles'Restores J Restorative Nervine
Health and Nerve and Liver

Pills and slnco then I
have been studylug more and working
harder than for years and the goed effects
that have resulted seem to be permanent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent f ree to all applicants.

DR. MIL138 MEDICAL CO,, Elkhart, Ind.

Summer Kxcursion lloute Hook.

On June 1 the Passenger Department of
the Pennsylvania Jlallroad Company issued
the 1M)7 edition of its summer excursion
route book. This work is designed to pro
vide tho public witli short descriptive notes
of the principal summer resorts of Eastern
Amorica, with the routes for reaching them,
nnd the rates of fare. Tiicro nre over four
hundred resorts in the book to which rates
are quoted, and ovor fifteen hundred differ-
ent routes or combinations of routes. It is
compiled with tho utmost care, and alto-
gether is the most complete, and comprehen-
sive handbook of summer travel ever offered
to the public.

Its 210 pages aro Inclosed in a handsome
and striking cover, in colors. Several maps,
presenting tho exact routes over which
tickets are sold, are bound In tho book. It
Is also profusely illustm'ed with fine half-
tone cuts of scenery along the lines of the
Pennsylvania railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where the summer should
be passed will be dispelled after a careful ex-

amination of tho contents or this publica-
tion.

Ou anil after Juno 1 it may bo procured at
any Pennsylvania llailroad ticket office al
tho nominal price, of ten cents, or, upon
application to tho general office, Itrcod
Street Station, by mail for twonty cents.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urino
nnd let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment nr settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains hncn it Is posltlvo evidence of kidney
troublo. Too frequent desire to urinato or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys nnd bladder aro out of
order. w

WHAT TO DO.

Thcro is comfort In tho knowlcdgo so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish hi relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder audovery part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or lad effects
following use of liquor, wino or beer, and
ovornomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tho
night to urinate. Tho mild And the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures ef the most distressing cases. If
you need a mediclno you should have the
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents ami
one dollar. You may havo a samplo bottle
and pampblot both sent free by mail. Men-tio- u

Evejjino Hnit.u.1) and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Iiingliatnton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
the geuuhiess of this offer.

Cnuiiou TlilDvuM liiilloied.
New York, June 15. T. M. Uarly,

Henry S. Savage, Timothy Maxey and
Thomas Klllbrldge. who were arrested
on a charge of stealing four cannon
from Fort Clinton, West Point, In
March and November lost, were In-

dicted by the United States grand Jury
yesterday. They are locked up In Lud-
low street Jail.

"Thoy nre dandles' said Thos. Powers, of
tho Crocket. Texas. Knternr se. while writ
ing about DeWitt's Little Ksrlv Illsers, the
famous little pills tor alck headache and dis-
orders of the stomach aud liver. C. II.
IlHgenbuoh.

ititnemm iiie :tiy or itimron.
Boston, June 15. J. rtlchard Mulrey,

convlated In two trials of obtaining
money from the city of Boston by
false pretenses, was sentenced In the
supreme court yesterday to eight years
In state prison. P. J. Flnneran, con-
victed with Mulrey at the first trial,
received a sentence of 26 months In the
house of correction and a fine of
$1,400.

Xot only biles of the verv worst kind can
be cured by DeWitt's Witch Hasel Salve, but
eesenw, soauis, bums, bruises. MU, u leers
and all other skin troubles osn be Instantly
relieved by the same remedy. C. 11. Jiageu
buch.

Mr. r.iyui. nt --NoriolK,
ITorfolk. Va., June 15. Hon William

Jennings Bryan arrived here yesterday
from Washington, accompanied by
Hon. Arthur Bewail, oi Maine. He was
net At the boat by two committees of
olllsens, and after breakfast at the
hotel was taken, with hi party, In a
special car to Virginia Deach, whero
ho spent several hours. Returning at
4:30 p. hi., he and Mr. Bewail held a
reception at the Atlantic hotel, after
which he made a brief address to an
audience gathered at the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Bevfull left early in the evening for
New York, and at 8 o'clock Mr. liryan
proceeded to Armory If all. where he
addressed an audience of about 4,000.
He left at 10:80 for Charlottesville,
where he speaks at the University of
Virginia today.

Don't neglect a cough because the westher
is pleasaut: before the next storm rolls
around it may develop lute a serious dlffi-onlt- y

beyond repair. Que Minute Cough
uure is easy to use ami win uo wnai its
name implies. C. II. Ilagruhucb.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

t'pwnrd Tendency of Price Hemmed
on NfW York'H k lock i:xehnnjre.

New York. Juno H. The upward y

of prices Wns resumril tod.iv on
the Block Kxehnnge after it short II

lelllng movement to renllto In on' Him
atlon of Saturday's movement. The rlsi
wen In rptte of the clullncxA end hei,l
ncrs ot Amcrlrnns, along with other
riirltl, s. on the London exchange. Th
'ii ,'o t w is expliilned by the nbsence of
Ir. ileix tn piirlli Ip.He In the openlnrr

of Uuei n Vl 'Ill's diamond Jubi-
lee. The wi.rm seiixoiiable weather and
Us cirtaln benefit to crops gave n frw:i
Impetus to values In the granger group,
which remained practically stationary nil
'list wiek. Net gains were slightly be-

low the highest In the grangers as In
oliiC! KtnrkR. Continued strcnartli In tho
xtoekK of Iron nnd steel romp .nles

ted t'.e Improved outlook for bu.d.ioKS
In thut Industry. Closing bids:
llnlto. Ohio... 10V4 lhlgh Volley. ,T'l
Che:i. & Ohio... K K. J. Central.. 64

Del. & Hudson.. 10R4 N. Y. Central. .101

13.. L. A W 1&H4 Pennsylvania .. r,l

Erie Ui Heading ;:"i
Like Krlo A W. lt St. Paul 78Vi

'All uRflt's pnld.

(,'eiieriil Mnrkntn,
Philadelphia, June It. Flour weak:

winter superfine, xa.75itfS.90; do. extras.
Hi3.S8; Pennsylvania roller, clear. W.SfxS

4; do. straight, l4.C6tT4.lt; western winter,
clear, 3.854; do. straight, $!.H63M.1S; city
mills, extra. S3.106S.40. Rye flour dull,
but steady, at SS.2SO140 per barrel. Wheat
dull and weak: contract wheat, June, 7JfJ
76c.; do. July, 7iT7Se.; No. i Pennsyl-
vania and No. t Delaware red, spot, 7c.r
Ne. S red, June, 77c; do. July, 7e.; do.
September, Tlttc.: do. December. 7c
Corn quiet and steady; steamer corn,
spot, 2n628!hc. ; No. S yellow for local
trade. Sic: No. 2 mixed, spot and June,
JMiM'ic. Onts quiet and steady; No. 2

white clipped, carlots, 2!i'4iffM?4e. ; No. 2

white. June. 2ft1 jfi 28e. ; do. August and
September, 24',ir25c. Hoy steady fa;
good; choice timothy, SIS. 60 for large
bales. Beef steady; beef hams, S2S. Pork
quiet, but firm; family, 510.60. Irfird
firmer; western steamed, SS.90O4. Butter
market quiet; western creamery, 11011c.;
do. factory, 7ViV10Hc; IiDglns, 16c; Imi-

tation creamery, KHgUVtc.; New York
dairy, Wll'c. ; do. creamery, llflflSc. ;

fancy prints Jobbing at 17t80c. ; do. extra
Pennsylvania, wholesale, 16616c. Cheeso
steady; New York large, S'Ac; small,
fancy, 7fi8o. ; part Bklms, 4gUc. ; full
skims, 2M,Se. Eggs quiet; Now York and
Pennsylvania, llwRlSc: western, fresh,
lOHltHc-- i southern, S2.40tY2.70 per SO dozen
cases. Tut low steady; city, 3tt0SUo-- :
country, 314fi3jc., as to quality. Cotton-
seed oil steadier; prime crude, 20o. ; do.
yellow, 23',i(ii23ic. Pig Iron steady; south-
ern, Scotch, S9.25610.lj0; northern, Amer
ican, S10$12. Conner steady; brokers'.
$11; exchange. $111111.20. Tin firmer;
straits, 113.7041 13.80; plates easy. Spelter
firmer; domestic, M.Z3&4.36. Lead firmer
nt W.SWf.1.36. Tomatoes, per carrier, 76c.
$1.25. Cabbage, per crate or barrel, $1
1.26. Coffee steady; Jnnuary, $7.407.60;
February and March, 57.45W7.50; June.
$7.20t$7.36; July and August, $7.3067.36;
September, October and November, $7.36

07.46; December, $7.407.46.

Live Stock Markets.
New York. June 11. Ileeves active;

rtcers firm: native steers, 5t.4O96.10; stags
and oxen, $34.66; bulls. $368.69; ury cows,
tl.MXt3.30. Calves active; veals, $1,606
B.50; western enlves, $4.76ft5. Sheep steady;
good lambs firmer; others steady; sheep.
fMil.25; yearlings, $t.6oii4.76; lambs, $1,766
6.9U. Hogs active; slightly flrrrer; quoted
lit $4i 4.211.

Bust Liberty, Ta.. Jui;f 11. Cattle
steady; prime, JfK,5.15; common, $8.20
S.60; bulls. Btngs and cows, 52433.60; com-
mon to good fat oxen, SS4. Hogs dull,
prime pigs nnd light Yorkers, $3,094(3.96;
best medium weights, SS.00; best Yorkers
and good inedlnni weights, $3,654)3,00;
roughs, 2.2tV&3.S0. Sheep active, nnj

on sheep: lambs steady: choice,
fl.lOj4.2fl: common, $2.imo.26; choice
yearlings. $I.S5fi6.IS0; spring lambs, $406;
Veal calves, $84i6.25.

Bicycle riders, football players and athletes
generally, find a sovereign remedy for the
sprains ami bruises and cuts to which they
arc constantly liable, In Dr. Thomas Eclectrlc
Oll.

Children flayed i", ltli .Mrttolion.
Dayton, O., June 15. AVhen the fire

men extinguished the fire yesterday at
the home of Frank Prestel, a laborer
on Nassau street, they found the bad
ly charred bodies of Rosa, aged 6, and
Albert, aged 2 years, locked In each
other's arms. The children had played
with matches and set fire to tho upper
part of the house. So rapid were the
flames In their deadly work that the
mother discovered tho danger of her
children too late to save them.

TEnmnLB Accidknt. It is a terrible ac-
cident to bo burned or scalded ; but the piiu
and agony and tho frightful disfigurements
can bo quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using DeWitt's Witch Salve, 0. II.
Ilagouhuch;

THE SUGA3 SCHEDULE.

Another Day of Discussion on tho
Question of Bounty.

Washington, June 15, The senate de-

bate on the sugar schedule of the tariff
hill proceeded yesterday with only one
diverting Incident to relieve the mono-
tony Into which the dlrcusslon has
lapsed. This was the sharp exchange
between Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts,
nnd Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina,
Mr, Tillman again referred to pub-
lished charges of Irregularity In con-
nection with the sugar schedule, and
asserted that the senate would stand
convicted before the American people
If It failed to Investigate the charges.
Mr. Hoar calmly and Impressively re-
pelled this statement, his tone and
language lielng calculated ns a rebuke.
He declared that the vague charges of
Irregulailty were not only preposter-
ous, but Infamous. Mr. Tillman

that senators would stand con-
victed by the people If they sought to
hide behind the senatorial toga.

Mr. Allison, in charge of the bill,
made another speech In defense of the
schedule, presenting tables which he
declared proved that the sugar refin-
ers received less protection under tho
senate schedule than under the exist-
ing law. Mr. Pettlgrew, of South Da-
kota, spoke at length In favor of hlu
amendment to place on the free list
articles controlled by trusts, severely
arraigning the various large trusts.
Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, urged Ugal
procedure against the trusts. Only one
roll call occurred during the day, on
Mr. Lindsay's amendment to place all
sugars on the free basis. This was re-
jected, 26 to 29, Mr. McKnery. of
Loublana, voting with the Republicans
In the nra Ive and Senators Pettlgrew
and Mantle with the Democrats In tho
afllrmative.

tflXHASES
BloodHerveFood

Far Weak and Run Down People.
IT l5 I The richest of all restora-Yin-

I tlve foods, because It re- -
filooes the essentials or Ufa that are

by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! gAMffi
digestion perfect-- It creates solid flesh,
nrusalo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes astlve and
alear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wait-ing drains and weakness tn either sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
60e., orftve boxes $2.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

fwrlto Us About Your Caso."
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

1S13 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

"Q0LD DUST."

Lareost package greatest economy. Made only by
TIIK N. K. FAIH1IAMC COMPANV,

g Chicago. St, Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

HAVE YOU READ

the TTfftEQ
PHILADELPHIA I lUlHJ

-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES t tho mft etnlvcl
cireiimininim ivmmy ram nrwspnir pill- -
lliheil In Pennsylvania. Its dlseutMiut of pult-ll-

men mid public meanurea Is In the fnttrfti,f put, lie Integrity, hnnwt government hihI
profHroiu Industry, and It bitows ho psn
or peifonal allegiance tn treating public
lftsues. In the broadest and best settee a
family and geiurnl newspAjier.

THE TIMES films to hnvfl the liramtf
circulation by deserving It, nnd clatliw that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of n greet
metropolitan newspaper, Specimen niptenof
any edition will be sent free to any ono send-
ing their address.

TERMSDAILY, $3.00 per annum; $1.00,.. ,,.,,iuii, on renin per iiiuiiiii; uo
llvered by carriers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY 15IHTION, 34 largo, handsome
pages 221 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
lienutlful colored supplement $2.00 per nu-
llum; S cents per copy. D.tlly and Sunday,
$3.00 per annum ; SO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
riuutnixruiA.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a ATiiin.TBtrsAHDiiritWOMAN'8 RELIEF.

AIwbti nromnt and rollabl. Aroiit Inntatktru.0 - Qt Caton'i Tar it PiLutnd save kkubkti.
H Ml Alii rue ilorM.or nl direct rieiledl. torle. tl.

Citow SPstC. Co., Bottoo. Mam. Out book, 4c

For salo nt Klrlin'n drujr toro nnd Shenandoah
drug s tor?.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and relUbb

team for driving or for working purKtsei
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Team,
constantly on band at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kaat Centre street.

Oppo.lte Reading railroad station.

BROM-KOLQ- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
UEADACIIES

Cured by this granular efTcrvescent and stlmu.
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
hcadovbes, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

milfoils of Dollars

flo m In smoke every year. Tfake nt
risks but get your Iioumh, sUwk, fm
nlturu, etc., Insured In first-cla- w r
liable corupaidos aa represented hf

DAVIT FATI?T Insurance ARcn .

AUoT.Honnd AooIdcinUl Comunnl omt

Double
The
Circulation

m

aotD DUST."

C ingle
Standard

Ot,y It possible, whether as n test of
excellence In journalism, ot fer the
measurement of quantities, time orvnluesiaud

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth Is Justified In claimIng that the standard first established by
its founders Is the ono true test ot

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALT. TIIK KRWB promptly nnd
succinctly and In the mot readable form,
without elision or partlmu bias; to iliscusi
Its slgnlflconce with frnnknons, to keep AN
Ol'ltN KYB l'OIt PUULIO AIIUSHS, to give
besides a complete reeoid of current
thought, fancies and discoveries in nil de-
partments of human activity in Its DAILY
KPITlONSof front 10 to II I'AOltS, and to
provide the whole for Its pntrons at tho
nominal price of ON15 OHNT-Th- nt was
from the outset, and wilt contlnuato bo tho
aim of TIIU llKCOIlt).

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the Untied
States. The Kecord, still LHAII9 WHHUU
OTIIKItB FOLLOW.

Witnewi It unrlmled average dally circulation
exceed I 100,000 copies, nnd ah nverne
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations nf Its plan if
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to tho truth of the insertion
that tn the quantity and quality of (ta con-
tents, and In the price nt which It In Bold
The Itccord has established the prnmlnrd by
which excellence In journalism mtint bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will he sent by mall to nny
ndrireA for $3.00 per yenr or 25 cents per
month.

T e Daily and Sunda
Edition together, which will give Its render
tho hcstnml freshest Information of nil that
Is going on in tho world every day In tho
year including holidays, will bo sent for

n yenr or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING: CO,,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

AXLE

GREASE
riEST TN Tun wnm.n

Its iwearinfr qualities aro unsurpassed, actually
outlastlnK two boxes of any other brand. Notoffecteilbylieat. Ur BTTIIU OltNUlNK.FOR SALE BY DEALERS flENEKAIXV- -

HERALD.

, t of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
lj- and steadily increasing-- , is the magnet

' 1 that draws advertisers to the

'''EVENING":."

It Goes
Into
The Homes;

6fthe people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job- -

Department.

COATED

Is second to none in-th- e interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in.the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
nnd our Solicitor will call on you and
Uike your order. Every business man
should have printed ftaUoncry, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South Jacbin Street.

- - - - -


